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In breach of contract action between 
foreign parties, the United States District 

.-m for the District of Maryland, at Balti
" re, Andre M. Davis, J., granted plaintiff's 

motion to remand case to state court. De
fendant appealed. The Court of Appeals, 
Luttig, Circuit Judge, held that, because dis
trict court remanded case to state tribunal on 
ground that it appeared to court that it 
lacked federal subject matter jurisdiction, 
Court of Appeals in turn lacked jurisdiction 
over appeal from that order. 

Appeal dismissed. 

K.K. Hall, Circuit Judge, issued dissent
ing opinion. 

1. Removal of Cases ot=>107(9) 

Record showed that breach of contract 
action between foreigu parties was remanded 
to state court on ground that subject matter 

..iI[isdiction was lacking due to defendant's 

.... to establish existence of valid and 
applicable arbitration agreement, and thus, 
Court of Appeals lacked jurisdiction to con
sider defendant's appeal from remand order; 
disllict court stated in its order that ''remov
al of this action was demonstrably improvi
dent, and that therefore subject matter juris
diction is lacking in this case," and court 
commented from bench that defendant's jur
isdictional argument rested on "what appears 
to be just the thinnest of conceivable bases," 

2. Removal of Cases eo107(9) 

Even if district court did not detennine 
arbitrability of dispute when remanding for
eigu litigants' breach of contract action to 
state court due to lack of subject matter 
jurisdiction, Court of Appeals would nonethe
less lack jurisdiction over defendant's appeal 
from remand order; failure to consider arbi
trability issue would not mean that court did 
not dismiss action on ground that it appeared 
to court that it lacked subject matter juris
diction. 28 U.S.CoA § 1447(c, d). 

ARGUED: Michael Evan Jaffe, Arent, 
Fox, K.intner, Plotkin & Kahn, Washington, 
DC, for Appellants. Richard Edwin Dunne, 
III, Hogan & Hartson, L.L.P., Baltimore, 
Maryland, for Appellee. ON BRIEF: Melis
sa Callahan Le8mes, Arent, Fox, K.intner, 
Plotkin & Kahn, Washington, DC, for Appel
lants. John G. Roberts, Jr., Amy Folsom 
Kett, Hogan & Hartson, L.L.P., Washington, 
DC, for Appellee. 

Before HALL, LUTTIG, and WILLIAMS, 
Circuit Judges. 

Dismissed by published opinion. Judge 
LUTTIG wrote the majority opinion, in 
which Judge WILLIAMS concurred. Judge 
K.K. HALL wrote a dissenting opinion. 

OPINION 

LUTTIG, Circuit Judge: 

Defendants Gaston Reymenants and Kola 
International Limited Establishment appeal 
the district court's order remanding plaintiff 
Severonickel's breach of contract action to 
Maryland state court. Because the district 
court remanded the case to the state tribunal 
because it appeared to the court that it 
lacked federal subject matter jurisdiction, we 
in turn lack jurisdiction over the appeal from 
that order. 28 U.S.C. § 1447(d). We there
fore dismiss. 
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266 115 FEDERAL REPORTER, 3d SERIES 

1. 
Pursuant to an oral contract entered by 

the Russian corporation Severonickel and the 
Liecbtenstein business organization Kola In
ternational, which is managed and controlled 
by the Belgian citizen Gaston Reymenants, 
Reymenants and/or Kola was to serve as 
Severonickel's broker for the sale of approxi
mately 800 tons of Severonickel'. nickel pow
der warehoused in Baltimore. In November 
1994, believing that Reymenants and Kola 
(hereinafter "Reymenants") had faDed to pay 
Severonickel for approximately $3 mlllion 
worth of nickel powder and to account for 
sales and return any unsold powder, Sever
onickel filed a breach of contract claim 
against Reymenants and Kola in Maryland 
Circuit Court. After several months of dis
covery disputes, Reymenants removed the 
case to the United States District Court for 
the District of Maryland under 9 U.S.C. 
§ 205, which authorizes removal of state 
court actions ''relat[ing] to an arbitration 
agreement . . . faIling under" the Convention 
on the Recognition and Enforcement of For
eign Arbitral Awards, 9 U.S.C. §§ 201-208. 

Severonickel thereafter moved for a re
mand to state court, arguing that the under
lying dispute arose out of an oral nickel 
powder contract which did not itself include 
an arbitration clause and which was not sub
ject to any arbitration agreement, and there
fore that there was no federal jurisdiction 
over the breach of contract claim. Reyme
nants conceded that the nickel powder con
tract between Severonickel and Reymenants 
did not itself include an arbitration provision. 
Reymenants contended, however, that the 
dispute was nonetheless subject to the arbi
tration clause in an April 22, 1992, ''tolling 
contract" between the parties, by operation 
of a September 9, 1993, Protocol (''Protocol'') 
between Reymenants and a subsidiary of 
Severonickel, which incorporated the nickel 
powder agreement and made the Protocol an 
"integral part" of the tolling contract. Thus, 
Reymenants argued that disputes under the 
nickel powder contract are governed by the 
arbitration agreement because the Protocol 
incorporates the nickel powder agreement, 

1. 28 U.S .C. § J447(d) provides in full : "An order 
remanding a case to the State cowt from which 

the Protocol is part of the tolling contract, 
and the tolling contract provides for arbitra
tion of disputes arising under the tolling 
contract. 

The validity of both the tolling contract 
and the Protocol, as well as the relationship 
among the agreements, was contested before 
the district court. The tolling contract, 
which allegedly includes the arbitration 
clause, was never introduced into evidence 
because Reymenants argued that a "confi
dentiality agreement" prevented its introduc
tion, and Severonickel declined to stipulate 
even to the contract's existence, much less to 
its validity. The validity of the Protocol was 
drawn into question because it v.>as never 
signed by SeveronickeL Reymenants assert
ed that Kola ABC, which did sign the Proto
col, was an agent of Severonickel, but he 
based that alleged agency relationship in 
part on the tolling contract, which he refused 
to introduce into evidence. 

Following a full hearing at which these 
issues were argued, the district court grant
ed Severonicke!'s motion to remand to state 
court, reciting that the court lacked subject 
matter jurisdiction over the dispute. The 
district court remanded the case without 
prejudice, so as, in its view, not to foreclose 
removal to federal court in the future should 
it appear that federal jurisdiction would lie. 
Reymenants appealed. 

II. 

Appellate review of district court orders 
remanding removed cases to state courts is 
barred by 28 U.S.C. § 1447, which provides 
inter alia that such orders are "not reviewa
ble on appeal or otherwise" if the district 
court remanded the case on the ground that 
'~t appear[ed] [to the district court] that the 
district court lack[ed] subject matter jurisdic
tion." 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c) & (d); see Therm· 
tron Produ.ct8, Inc. v. H"""'9nsdorjer, 423 
U.S. 336, 346, 96 S.Ct. 584, 500-91, 46 
L.Ed2d 542 (1976) (limiting section 1447(d) 
to "remand orders issued under § ,1447(c) 
and invoking the grounds specified there
in").l 

it was removed is not reviewable on appeal or 
otherwise. except that an order remanding a case 
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SEVERONICKEL v. GASTON REYMENANTS 267 
Cite_liS F.3d 265 ( .. their. 1991) 

[1] Here, it cannot reasonably be disput
ed that the district court remanded this case 
to state court because it appeared to the 
court that it lacked subject matter jurisdic
tion over the controversy. The court's sbort, 
one-page wrjtten order reads as follows: 
"[T]hiB Court concludes that the removal of 
this action was demonstrably improvident, 
and that thereftm ~ect 17U1tter jurisdic· 
tion is llu:kifl{} in this case." J.A at 124 
(emphasis added). The order further recites 
that "this case is REMANDED, without 
prejudice, to the Circuit Court for Baltimore 
City, for lack of jurisdictian... ld. (empha
sis added). And the court ordered that "the 
CLERK of the court CLOSE [the] case." 
Id. 

Were there any doubt that the district 
court dismissed the case because it appeared 
to the court that it lacked subject matter 
jurisdiction, such doubt is put to rest upon 
even a cursory review of the court's com~ 
, ts from the bench during the hearing on 

motion to remand. At the he.;ro,g, the 
court derided Reymenants' jurisdictional ar
gument as resting on "what appears to be 
just the thinnest of conceivabh; bases." "far 
too thin a basis for this Court to exercise 
jurisdiction," J.A at 117-namely, the "rath
er maze like" relationship between the "se
cret arbitration agreement," which Reyme
nants refused to proffer, and the other 
agreements, "one of which [was] not even 
signed" by Severonickel. J.A at 93. The 
court concluded that "federal jurisdiction, 
frankly, doesn't seem close on the record as 
it now exists, doesn't seem close. Doesn't 
seem close." J.A at 93; see also id. at 115 
("[Tlhe jurisdictional hasis is, at best, thin 

to the State court from which it was removed 
pursuant to section 1443 of this title shall be 
reviewable by appeal or otherwise." We are oot 
_ erned in this case with section 1447(d)'s 
~on for cases removed pursuant to section 
1443. 

2. Because Reymenants must argue not only that 
we have appellate jurisdiction, but also that the 
district court erred in its remand, in order to 
prevail, it repeatedly casts this argument as onc 
that the district court "failed to exercise its juri:!!
diction to detennine" whether the dispute was 
arbitrable. This fonnulation preserves Reyme
nants' argument that the district court had juris
diction under section 205 immediately upon the 
removal; that it was required to exercise that 

and ethereal."). The court even said that it 
was "able to say[,] on the basis of the record 
as it now exists[,] with fair assurance, [that] 
there is no binding arbitration agreement" 
between the parties. J.A. at 117. 

Thus, contrary to Reymenants' suggestion, 
it is apparent that the express language of 
the district court's order that it was dismiss
ing the case for lack of subject matter juris
diction was anything but "rote incantation." 
see Reply Br. at 7. Quite clearly, "the actoal 
ground[ ] or hasis upon which the district 
court considered[that] it was empowered to 
remand," see Mafl{}old v. Analytic SenJices, 
Inc., 77 F.3d 1442, 1450 (4th Cir.I996), was 
that it appeared to the court that it lacked 
subject matter jurisdiction. 

Notwithstanding the clarity of the district 
court's order, the equally unambiguous con
firmation of the court's intention in its re
marks from the bench, and the fact that the 
district court nowhere even so much as men
tions abstention, Reymenants argues that the 
court actually did not dismiss the case for 
lack of subject matter jurisdictiOD; rather, it 
"abstained" from exercising its "jurisdiction" 
to decide whether it had subject matter juris
diction,' as evidenced by the fact that it did 
not decide wbether in fact the nickel powder 
dispute was arbitrable and even suggested 
that Reymenants might establish arbitrabili
ty on remand and then reattempt removal. 

Were we forced to decide, as Reymenants 
would have us do, whether the district court 
decided to abstain altogether from address
ing the question of the nickel powder agree
ment's arbitrability or whether the court in-

jurisdiction to decide the arbitrability question 
because there were no permissible grounds for 
abstention; and that. because the court did not 
decide arbitrability, its remand was in error. 
This formulation also bas the incidental (or. per
haps, not-so--incidental) effect of mlsfocusing the 
dispositive inquiry from the actual basis for the 
district court's remand, to the arbitrability vel 
non of the contractual dispute. Because, in this 
context, arbitrability is determinative of federal 
jurisdiction, however, the questions of whether 
the coun abstained from exercising conceded 
jurisdiction to determine arbitrability and wheth
er the court abstained from exercising jurisdic
tion to determine whether it had subject matter 
jurisdiction, are one in the same. 
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268 115 FEDERAL REPORTER, 3d SERIES 

stead decided that in fact no arbitration 
agreement exists, we would unhesitatingly 
conclude, from its order and bench com
ments, that the court decided that no arbitra
tion agreement exists. This is a false choice, 
however, because the district court actually 
decided neither, at least in the sense urged 
by Reymenants. It is clear from the court's 
order and comments that it did not simply 
"decline to exercise its jurisdiction ... in the 
interest of 'judicial economies and efficiencies 
that cannot otherwise be achieved,'" see AIr 
pellant's Br. at 11; indeed, for the reasons 
explained, it is plain that the court exercised 
its jurisdiction to detennine whether it had 
jurisdiction over this dispute. It is just as 
clear from the court's comments concerning 
the possibility of a later removal attempt that 
the court did not detennine that in fact no 
arbitration agreement exists.3 Rather, the 
court decided based upon the record then 
before it, and by resolving all doubts as to its 
jurisdiction in favor of remand as required, 
only that Reymenants failed to carry his 
burden of establishing the existence of a 
valid and applicable arbitration agreement 
which would support federal jurisdiction. 
This was the question the court was required 
to decide, and the only question it was re
quired to decide. And at least in this case, 
where the party upon whom the burden of 
establishing federal jurisdiction rests refused 
to proffer the document that he contended 
established federal jurisdiction and the sec-

3. The district court may well have been mistaken 
in its observation that Reymenants might be able 
to remove the case again , rollowing additional 
discovery in state court. Su. e.g., Appellant's 
Reply Br. at 2 ("mr the court had made the 
arbitrability determination. then Reymenants . . 
would not have the opportunity to petition for a 
second removal; the case would either be in 
arbitration or in state court, to remain in state 
court ."); see also SI. Paul &- Ch icago Railway Co. 
v. McLean, 108 U.S. 212, 21 7, 2 S.Ct. 498, 500-
501,27 L.Ed. 703 (1883); S .W.S. Erectors, Inc. v. 
Infax. Inc.. 72 F.3d 489. 492 (5th Ci,.1996). 
Whether the court was correct 0 0 this score or 
oot, however, has 00 bearing on the question of 
the COW"f'S basis for remanding the case to state 
coun.. 

4. Contrary to Reymcnants' argument. 9 U.S .C. 
§ 4 did not require the district court to hold a 
trial on the arbitrabiJity of the parties ' dispute. 
Section 4, which provides that "[i]f the making 
of [an] arbitration agreement or the failure. nc-

ond document purportedly necessary to that 
jurisdiction was not even signed by the op
posing party, that decision, even in the ab
sence of further discovery, is unassaiJable. 
Cf In re Business Men'. Assumnce Co., 992 
F.2d 181, 183 (8th Cir.l993) (holding that 
district court did not abuse its discretion in 
ordering remand without sua sponte grant
ing a hearing to detennine whether there 
was an ERISA plan triggering federal juris
diction).' 

[21 Even had the court not detennined 
the arbitrability of the dispute (in the only 
sense that mattered), we still would be with
out jurisdiction to review the district court's 
order of remand. For, in that event, it would 
not follow that the court did not dismiss the 
action on the ground that it appeared to the 
court that it lacked subject matter jurisdic
tion, as Reymenants vigorously asserts. It 
would follow, at most, only that the court 
erred in its detennination that it lacked sub
ject matter jurisdiction (or more precisely, 
that it erred in the manner in which it under
took the jurisdictional inquiry). However, as 
the Supreme Court has made clear, and as 
we have held, "[wlhere the order is based on 
one of the enumerated grounds[in section 
1447(c) I, review is unavailable no matter how 
plain the legal error in ordering the remand." 
Briscoe v. Bel4 432 U.S. 404, 414 n. 13, 97 
S.Ct. 2428, 2434 n. 13, 53 L.Ed.2d 439 (1977); 
see Mangold, 77 F .3d at 1450 (stating that if 

glect, or refusal to perform the same be in issue, 
the court shall proceed summarily to the trial 
thereof." applies. as the district court below not
ed. only where the district court would have 
jurisdiction over the dispute even in the absence 
of the arbitration agreemeot. As the first sen
tence of the section provides: 

A party aggrieved by the alleged failure. ne
glect. or refusal of another to arbitrate under a 
written agreement for arbitration may petitioo 
any United States district court which, save for 
such agreemetl/, 'WOuld have jurisdiction under 
Title 18, in a civil action or in admiralty of the 
subject matter of a suit arising out of the 
controversy between the parties, for an order 
directing that such arbitratioq. proceed in the 
manner provided for in such agreement. 

9 U.S.C. § 4. Here, absent the arbitration 
agreement alleged to exist by Reymenants, there 
would be no pos.<;ible basis for federal jurisdic
tion. as the underlying breach of contract claim 
raised no federal question and the parties agree 
that there is no diversity jurisdiction. 
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SEVERONICKEL v. GASTON REYMENANTS 269 
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the district C<lurt invoked the grounds speci- U.S. -, ---,116 S.Ct. 1712, 1718-
fied in § 1447(c), the order is unreviewable 1720, 135 L.Ed.2d 1 (1996) (abstention-based 
"even if it be manifestly, inarguably errone- remands are appealable "collateral orders"). 
ous"). Were it otherwise, there would occur 
the very "delay in the tria\ of remanded 
cases by protracted litigation of jurisdictional 
issues," 8ee ThermJ.ron, 423 U.S. at 351, 96 
S.Ct. at 593, (citation omitted), whicb it was 
Congress' purpose in enacting section 
1447(d) to avoid. 

The district court having remanded this 
case on the ground that it appeared to that 
court that it lacked subject matter jurisdic
tion, we are without jurisdiction over this 
appeal Accordingly, the appeal is dismissed 
for lack of appellate jurisdiction. 

DISMISSED. 

KK. HALL, Circuit Judge, dissenting: 

I believe that we have jurisdiction to re
view this remand order and that the remand 
was in error. Accordingly, I respectfully 
dissent. 

• 1. 

In deciding whether 28 U.s.C. § 1447(d) 
deprives us of jurisdiction to review a re
mand order, our focus must be on what the 
district C<lurt actually did, and not just on 
what it says it did. 

[P)owerful policy considerations and per
suasive decisional authority support our 
power-and responaibility-to look past 
C<lntextually ambiguous a\lnsions and even 
apecific citatiom to § 1447(c) to determine 
by independent review of the record the 
actual grounds or basis upon whicb the 
district court C<lnsidered it was empowered 
to remand . ... 

[Here), despite evident confnsion and 
some backing and filling during the pro
cess, the district oourt remanded in the 
end not on the assumption that there was a 
aI< of jurisdiction" so that a remand was _ pelled, but that thougb there was juris-

diction, there was discretion to remand. It 
is settled that wben a district court re
mands on sucb a basis, § 1447(d) does not 
bar appellate review. 

Mangold. v. Analytic Services, Inc., 77 F.ad 
1442, 145()...1451 (4th Cir.l996). See also 
Quackenlrush v. AlI3tate Insuronu Co., -

The majority exaggerates the "clarity" of 
the district court's written order. Here is 
that order in its entirety, with my emphasis 
added: 

Fm the -reasons stated em the -record in 
apen Coort after a hearing on December 
13, 1995, this Court concludes that the 
removal of this action was demonstrably 
improvident, and that therefore subject 
matter jurisdiction is lacking in this case. 
The Coort e:tpre8ses 110 view as W whether 
further proceedings in state court might 
disclose a plausible basis ftJr the rerrwuaJ. 
of this actian to fed£roJ. court pursuant to 
9 U.S.C. § f05 (authorizing removal "at 
any time before the tria\ thereof" of any 
case involving [an) international commer
cial dispute subject to [the) "Convention on 
the Recognition and Enforcement of For
eign Arbitral Awards"). Accordingly, it is 
this 14th day of December, 1995, by the 
United States District Court for the Dis
trict of Maryland, ORDERED: 

1) That this case is REMANDED, 
without prejudice, to the Circuit Court 
for Baltimore City, for lack of jurisdic-
tion; 

2) That the CLERK of the court 
CLOSE this case; 

3) That the CLERK of the C<lurt 
MAlL copies of this order to counsel of 
record. 

Thus, the district C<lurt invited scrutiny of its 
remarks in open court, and it "expresse[d) no 
view" about whether there actually is an 
agreement to arbitrate subject to the Con
vention. 

The hearing had been scheduled to resolve 
competing motions C<lncerning a disC<lvery 
deadlock. At the hearing, the district court 
abruptly changed the subject to whether the 
case abould be remanded immediately, with
out resolving the question of arbitrability. 
Counsel for Sevtmm.ickel expressed doubts: 

[Mr. DUNNE, counsel for Severorucke1:) 
Let me begin, if you don't mind, with the 
last thing you and Mr. Jaffe [C<lunsel for 
ReymenanWKola) were discussing, and I 
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am not trying to be flip(pant], but it may 
be the only thing that Mr. Jaffe and I 
seem to agree on because I am inclined to 
agree with his point of view on the ques
tion of his right to a trial and the obli
gation of the federal court in circum
stances like this to have a trial, if there are 
legitimate disputes of fact, on the question 
of whether or not a contract to .arbitrate 
exists. 

And there is a very clear dispute on 
that. Mr. Jaffe says there was and points 
to a couple of things. We say there was 
not and say that those things don't apply 
to this particular arrangement. And there 
are clear, sharp disputes of fact. If when 
we are applying conventional summary 
judgment standards, I think it would be 
difficult on the record before us at this 
point, which . .. doesn't even include the 
Tolling agreement, to rule one way or the 
other. And I think the statute does grant 
jurisdiction to the federal court, and in
deed requires the federal court to exercise 
jurisdiction at a minimum to decide the 
question of wbether there is a contract-

THE COURT: You read the statute to 
require the federal court to exercise juris
diction to the extent of having a trial? 

MR. DUNNE: On the very narrow is
sue, is there an agreement--

THE COURT: On the issue of whether 
there is an agreement to arbitrate? 

MR. DUNNE: Written agreement to 
arbitrate. 

A few moments later, counsel reiterated: 

So Mr. Jaffe and I agree on this point. 
If there is a disputed fact on that, it would 
perhaps be error for the Court to decline 
to resolve it. And if it requires discovery, 
both sides should have access to it. 

Nonetheless, the district court declined to 
resolve the arbitrability issue: 

[H]ere we sit a year . .. after the ease has 
been filed when apparently, according to 
[Severoniekel's] argument, the matter was 

moving to a posture in state court where 

1. The COW1 stated: 
[Counsel] are suggesting that I don't bave the 
discretion to [remand] short of discovery, and I 
am suggesting to you that I very much have the 

things were going to start happening on 
the merits. And when I say the merits, I 
mean a decision was going to be made 
whether or not this ease is one for judicial 
determination or arbitral determination. 
And so all of these faciors, it seems to me, 
suggest( ] that we don't throw open the 
federal courts on this kind of basis for use 
by a party not in any manner [a]ffected 
with the federal interest to employ the 
courts in its processes through some taeti
cal strategic way to gain advantage in liti
gation. 

And so I sit here as a judge, a trustee of 
a precious public resource, this courtroom, 
that must be available to all litigants, how
ever far they come to get here who proper
ly are here. And Congress has made it 
very clear. I don't see anything in the 
eases or in the statute affording this rather 
c:urious open-<lnded removal right to sug
gest we are to throw open the doors to the 
federal courts for this kind of use on these 
kinds of facts. And I suggest that my 
earlier observation that the fact of the 
matter is discovery is going to take plaee 
in this ease. It is either going to take 
plaee in federal court or state court. It. in 
fad, dupite Mr. Jaffe 's legitimate c0n

cerns ab<>ut IfUCh things, it turns out that 
[Severoni.cJrel} ;. bound by that arlritmtim. 
provision, wIw.l is guing to happen is thal 
the ease is either guing to go to arbitratilm 
from state court (YT" it will take a short and 
quick Mtour bade to this court and then go 
to arlYitration. 

Later, the court mused that "federal jurisdic
tion, frankly, doesn't seem close on the rec
ord as it now exists," hut "[tlhat is not to say 
that when discovery is completed, in fact 
there won't be a determination properly 
made that indeed [Severoniekel] is bound by 
this secret arbitration agreement(.J" 

Though counsel for the parties continued 
to attempt to dissuade the district court, the 
court stated that it believed it had the discre
tion to remand the case.' The court an
nounced that it intended to remand, and the 

discretion to detennine on a case-by-c.a.se basil! 
the propriety under this peculiar provision of 
the removal law whether that discovery will 
take place in this court or in state court. 
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Cite .. 11.5 Fold 265 (4th Clr. 1997) 

short written order already quoted was en- ceeding to the district court of the United 
teredo States for the district and division embrsc-

On the whole record, I think it quite clear 
that the court declined to exercise jurisdic
tion in its discretion, Le. it abstained. Ab
stentionbaseti remands are appealable "col
lateral orders." Qua,ckenlJush, - U.S. at 
---,116 S.Ct. at 171S-1720. 

II. 

I now turn to the merits of the remand 
order. Because of the peculiar interplay be
tween arbitrability and jurisdiction here, sev
eral of the points already discll8Sed are again 
relevant. 

Under the Federal Arbitration Act, a dis
triet court that would otherwise have juris
diction under Title 28 over litigation between 
the parties may, on application of one of 
them, enter an order compelling arbitration. 
~e arbitrability of the dispute is at issue
e ther the ground that the parties have no 
arbitration agreement or that the dispute is 
not within the agreement's scope-"the court 
shall proceed summarily to the trial thereof." 
9 U.s.C. § 4 (emphasis added). 

Ordinarily, there is no jurisdiction in feder
al court over an action between foreign enti
ties. However, if the parties have agreed to 
arbitrate the dispute, the Convention applies, 
and Congress has provided a federal forum: 

An action or proceeding falling under 
the Convention shall be deemed to arise 
under the laws and treaties of the United 
States. The district courta of the United 
States ... shall have original jurisdiction 
over such an action or proceeding, regard
less of the amount in controversy. 

9 U.S.C. § 203. Furthermore, there is a 
broad provision allowing for the removal of 
s. rought in state court, even those, like 
thiS one, in which a good deal of litigation has 
already taken place: 

Where the subject matter of an action or 
proceeding pending in a State court relates 
to an arbitration agreement or award fail
ing under the Convention, the defendant or 
the defendants may. at any time before the 
trial thereof, remove such action or pro--

2. The majority espouses this position in dicta . 

ing the place where the action or proceed
ing is pending. The proeedure for removal 
of causes otherwise provided by law shall 
apply, except that the ground for removal 
provided in this section need not appear on 
the face of the complaint but may be 
shown in the petition for removal .... 

9 U.S.C. § 205. Finally, the general provi
sions of the Federal Arbitration Act apply to 
actions under the Convention except where 
they conflict with it. 9 U.S.C. § 208. 

KolalReymenants argues that 9 U.S.C. § 4 
therefore applies, and the district court must 
exercise jurisdiction to determine whether 
the dispute is subject to arbitration. As I 
quoted in the fact section above, Severonickel 
agreed with this position below. It now has 
"seen the light." Severonickel now argues 
that because the district court would not 
otherwise have jurisdiction of the suit under 
Title 28, it need not decide arbitrability.' 
This ends up being a chicken-and-<!gg prob
lem. If the dispute is subject to the Conven
tion, then 9 U.S.C. § 203 provides that it 
arises under the laws and treaties of the 
United States, i.e. there is federal question 
jurisdiction. If the dispute is not subject to 
the Convention, there is no such jurisdiction. 
In other words, unlike the typical Federal 
Arbitration Act case, arbitrability is the basis 
for jurisdiction. 

Consequently, it cannot be said that the 
district court has jurisdiction under Title 28 
until it is first decided that the dispute is 
arbitrable, but 9 U.S.C. § 4 would literally 
require this jurisdiction to be present befqre 
the court decides arbitrability. 

I think that the only way to harmonize 
these statutes in a way that makes any sense 
is to require the district court to decide 
arbitrability, i.e. to recognize that it has the 
mandatory jurisdiction to examine its own 
jurisdiction. The Convention, at 9 U.S.C. 
§ 208, incorporates the provisions of the Ar
bitration Act ''to the extent that [they are] 
not in conflict" with it. I would deem § 4's 
requirement of a federal jurisdictional basis 

Supra at 268 n. 4. 
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independent of arbitrability to be just such a 
conflict. 

I would vacate the order of the district 
court and remand with instructions to pennit 
discovery on and resolve the question of arbi
trability. 

Diane O'NEIL, Plaintiff-Appellee, 

v. 

HILTON HEAD HOSPITAL, 
Defendant-Appellant. 

No. 9&-2460. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
Fourth Circuit 

Argued May 8, 1997. 

Decided June 13, 1997. 

Employee sued her fonner employer al
leging that she had been discharged in viola
tion of the Family and Medical Leave Act 
(FMLA). Employer moved that suit be 
stayed pending arbitration. The United 
States District Court for the District of 
South Carolina, Solomon Blatt, Jr., Senior 
District Judge, denied motion. Employer 
appealed. The Court of Appeals, Wilkinson, 
Chief Judge, held that employee's agreement 
to submit complaints to arbitration "as a 
condition of employment and continued em
ployment" did not obligate employer to pro
vide employee with continued employment to 
enforce agreement. 

Reversed and remanded. 

1. Arbitration <1»7.1 

Pursuant to policy of liberally constru
ing Federal Arbitration Act, any doubts con
cerning scope of arbitrable issues should be 
resolved in favor of arbitration, whether 
problem at hand is construction of contract 
language itself or allegation of waiver, delay, 

or like defense to arbitrability. 9 U.s.CoA. 
§ 1 et seq. 

2. Arbitration <1»10.20 

By agreeing to arbitrate statutory claim, 
party does not forgo subatantive rights af
forded by statute; it only submits to their 
resolution in arbitral, rather than judicial, 
forum. 

3. Arbitration <1»3.3 

Respiratory therapist was not engaged 
in interatate transportation of goods and thus 
her FMLA claim against hospital did not fall 
outside coverage of Federal Arbitration Act. 
9 U.s.CoA. § 1 et seq.; Family and Medical 
Leave Act of 1993, § 2 et seq., 29 U.s.CoA. 
§ 2601 et seq. 

4. Arbitration <1»6.2 

Employer's and employee's mutual 
promise to arbitrate constituted sufficient 
consideration for arbitration agreement 

5. Arbitration <1»7 

Employee's agreement to submit com
plaints to arbitration "as a condition of em
ployment and continued employment" did not 
obligate employer to provide employee with 
continued employment to enforce agreement 

6. Arbitration <1»23.9 

In passing upon application Cor stay of 
court proceedings while parties arbitrate, 
federal court may consider only issues relat.
ing to making and perfonnance oC agreement 
to arbitrate. 9 U.S.CoA. § 3. 

7. Arbitration <1»23.9 

Provisions of FMLA and employee's affi
davit which stated she had been told by 
supervisor that she would be allowed to re
turn to wor k were unrelated to enforceability 
of arbitration agreement between respiratory 
therapist and hospital and thus were improp
erly considered by District Court in passing 
upon employer's application for stay of court 
proceedings while parties arbitrated. 9 
U.S.CoA. § 3; Family and Medical Leave Act 
of 1993, § 2 et seq., 29 U.S.CoA. § 2601 et 
seq. 
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UI'HTED STATES COURT OF API'IlALS 

FOil Til E t'OIJR'nI CIIlCUIT 

SEVERON ICKEL, 
PJainlifT·App~ll~ 

v, 

OA~1'ON REYMENANTS: KOLA 
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
ESTARLISHMENT, 
lJekndlnls·AppcllanI5 . 

APflc:l ltrom the United SUlIC!> Distrkt Coun 
ror dll.; Dislru.:1 or Maryland, <II DlltinlOrc. 
Anurt: M. Davis. Di slrict Ju dge. 
(CA·9S-448·AMD) 

In Re; GASTON REYMENANTS: KOLA 
INTERNATIONAL LIMrrED 

ESTAULlSIlMENT. 
Petitioners. 

011 P~ t itiun for Writ of Mandamus . 

(CA-9j·448-AMO) 

Argued: January 2ft. 1997 

l.>t:cidcd. June I I. 1991 

nern," IIALL, LUTTIO, .nd WILLIAMS, Circuit Jude", 

Ui..~mi~s.ed hy Ilublishtd upinion. JLldge LUllig wrote 'h~ majLlrit)' 
upioioo. in which Judge Willi.am~ concurred. Judge lI all wfillt.: ~ di, · 

~enling opinion. 

• 

SEVERONICKEL 

COUNSEL 

Nn . %·1000 

No. %-1240 

ARGUEO: Mk.hJd Eva" hlle, ARENT . FOX . KINTNER. PLOT· 
K'N &. KAHN, Wilshinglon, D.C .. for Appellants . Richard Edwin 
Dunne. m. HOGAN & HARTSON. L L.P .. nallimolc. Muyland . 1111 
Appellee . ON BRIEF: Melissa Calbnan LcsTncs. ARENT, FOX, 
KINTNER, PLOTKIN & KAHN. Washingmn, D.C .• for APfldl1IH!

Johll G, Roberts. JI. . Amy Folsom Ken. HOGAN & H/\RTSON. 

L.L. P .. Wa~hinglon , [J .e., (or App¢lle:e 

OPINION 

l .t ITTICi. Circuit JuJge: 

lkfcmJ .. nb OlSton Reymenanls and KolJ Intc: rn,.1t inn .. 1 LimilC:11 
n\tahli~lOH:nl 3ppe311he rJislricl COUll'S order r~m3nding (1l aintil1 
Severmllektl's bre~ch or eontuet action to MarylJlld slatl! cou,1. 
Ikl:aU5!! the t.lL~lncl (uurt rcmanded the rase to the st.t!! Ii ihllttal 
b(c~usc il ilppeared III the cuurt mal it hekt:d fed.:nl subjt:CI mAllcr 
juris\Jictinn. we in lUlU Ink ju risdiction nVc! the appeal rfll/11 1h;11 

m\Jer . 2& U.S.C . § \.i41ld) . We t~ro!fore d,wlIss. 

I. 

I'urlluau! IU <ILl orl! wnlract tntered by Ihe Russian corporatKln 
ScvenHltckei and Ihe U ec htelt stein business (Iq;aniulton Kola Inler · 
national, which is man3ged anu controlled hy the Belgian dlizcn GJ~ ' 
Ion Reymenams . Rcymenants am.l/or Kola was 10 serve as 
Severonickcl' s broker fl)r t.lle ~Ie of apprOJ.imale ly 800 tons ,If 
Scvc:ronid:tI'S nickel powder warehoused in Baltimore. In Novl'ml)(!r 
1994. believing that ReymenJnlS and Kol .. (ht:reill.~ner °Reyll"fl! 
n.3nl"-) had rail~d to r ay S~\'~ronickd for approllinntdy S3 million 
wnrth of nickel powde r 3ml 10 act:oum filf sa les and return allY UIl5I1\(.1 

powdtr. Severonicl::e\ filed a brl:<!ch of contract claim against Ilcymc
nanlS ;If\d Kola in Maryland Circuil Court . Afler several mondl"o (If 
di:iCovery disputes. Rt:ymcnants removed the ease I\) me Unih::d Stall!s 
Dislricl Court for Ihl: Dislrict of MaryiamJ under 9 V.S.C. § lOS. 
which authorizes removal or ::.Ute court acliom"teiatlingJIO an :ubi-

1 
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tton and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitra l Awards, 9 U.S.C. §§ 201· 
208 . 

Scvertlnic:kcl the reafter moved for a renumJ 10 stale cou rt , argumg 
Ihal th e underlying dispule arose OUt of an ora l nict el powder canlUCI 
whi..;h did nOi itse lf include IUl arb ilration claust ami which was no t 
w bjeci 10 an)' arbitration agreemelH. and thtrefore Iha l t hert~ w~s no 
(ederal jurisd iction over Ihe breach uf l:onl rad t:l itim. ReYIllCnitillS 
concetJ t!J Ihal the nickel powder conlract hetween SeverunickeJ and 
RC:YlOcnanls did I10t itself jncJud~ an arbi trat ioo provision. Reyme· 
n .. nL..; conlendt1J, huwever , lhallhe di~pule wa s nonelhe l e.s~ !iubjeci In 
the arhilrll ioJl clause in an April 22, 1992 , ~ Io llin, conUKI" belwce ll 
Ihe panics, by ope ration uf a Seplember 9, 1993, Prolocnl 
C ProlClco' ") he lwee n Rcyme"an l~ and a wh!iiJiary nf SeVl::runlcke l. 
whic h incorpo rated ti le nickel powder agr~1fIcll l antJ /OatJc Ihe Prolll 
col an "integral part" tJ f Ihe lulling COI\!ract. Thus. ReYfn(!MmS art:u cli 
Iha l Ji sputes under Ih e: nickd powlle r conlrael He glwCfncd hy Iht! 
arhiluliun a ~ rc:c:rncnt beause Ihe Protowl ifleor porales Ihe nickel 
puwder ill!rc.."C llltllt, tht: Pmltll:lI l is pa ri of Ihe loUint C('IlliraCl, aud Ihl! 
tolJin~ cl)[Hr<!.: t provides ror arbilr81 ioll of di sputes :t risill l: untle r thl! 
lolling CuntHI';; 1. 

·n lt val idity t , r !lolh tJlC tolling COtltr:H:t and Ihl! I'rutocI11, a~ wcll 
:IS tJJ(~ rd attnll ship among the <lgreel1lenLS, wa~ cnote~tetl hcftlfe Iht 
d is llici cuu rl. The tollint:t contract, which allcgoo ly includes the arhi" 
lrillion clauS(. was never inuoduct:d imo evident'! bt!Uwe Reyme· 
nants argued tha t a ·confid entiality aHreement ~ preven~d iLS 
illiroductto n, and Severonickel decli ne tlto stipulate even hi th e l: lI n· 
trJct"s exislenc~. much leu 10 its n.lidity . The v3. lidily uf LIt e ProCnl:ul 
was drawn inlu que..~ljo n because it was ncve r signed hy Se vernn ic kc l. 
Rcymcnants as scrted tha i Kola ABC, which did sign Ihe Protocnl, 
W1.S a ll age nl u( Severunickel, bUI he hased thai allefed agency cela.
liotl ship ill ~ r1 on the lOlling conlraCt, which ht rdl l$l:u 10 irllrlltlucl! 
inlo evidellce , 

f ollowing a rulllu:a riliK ill which tht! !ie iss uc!i ..... erc 'lIgueu. the d i ~

Ir i({ cou rl grilnled Scvt! roniclel 's mOiton to r( llUnd to sla le court, 
reciting that the COUl l lacked sobject mllte r jurisdic tkl n O~'er the dis" 
pUle . The di.micl coml remanded the caS(: withou t prejudice , so as. in 

3 

;, .ppm "la' ted",1 jur;sd;,,;on w" ld I",. Rqnkn,"1S 'PI',,,I<O . '" .t 
II. ~ ! 

\ Appellare review of l1 isnk:l cou rt orders remandi"!: rtmoved C l ~es 
10 stale courb ill lM ru:!.I by 28 U.S.C. § 1447. whic h provides inter 
alia that such ordcrs wre "not reviewahle on apped O( othe rwise" if 
the distric t ,oun rcmanc:k d the case on Ihe ground tlla! "it JP pea r{edJ 
(10 !he diSlr ict COWl) thai the d is tr ict cou rt lackled ) subjec t malin 
jurisdiction. ' 28 U.S.C. t t441(c) &. (d) ; sec: Thcrmlron P,OOUl.:ts, 
Inc . v. IIcr rnansdorfc r. 423 U.S. 336, 146 (1916) (limiting sec.i on 
1447(tl) to "renund orders i~ sucd under § 1-t47(c) lIud invoking Ul e. 
grounds specilied the rein"). I 

I Hc:re. it (;annul reasonably be disputed tha i the dimit l COU ll 
tI~nunded lhi~ nse 10 nale CllUrt t eClusc it afire-tired In Ihe coun that 
ill ackcd suhject matter jurisdic.:liun over the ,-',Qnlr\l'"e~y . The C()Iu t's 
shill I, une 'page wl inen ortk r reads illS follow!i :"n' lhis enurt C,)o· 
eludes tha t th t! rernuva l (If this act ion WillS demonsna.bly llllprov j..tem, 
and that IIlcrefore subject nuller jurisd ict ion is lacking ill Ihis case. " 
J.A . at 114 (tn1f1hilSis added). The order fun ller reC ites tIt .. 1 "Ih is t: :I";C 
is Rf:.h-1ANDED, without prejudice. to the Circuit Cour t for lhllinlort 
City. for la ck of jurisdiction." !!J... (emphasis added). And the cou n 
(I rdered that "the CLERK n( Ihe court CLOSE tlhe l caSt . " !!!. 

Weft:. Ih!;cc ~ ny unuht Ihat the d istric t COU I1 tli ~ lI1i!i~d Ihe n:-.c 

hccau<;c ;1 appeared fO the t:tJur1 that it la cked suhjeCi nta!l~r jurisdic
lill ll , .~ \Jc h doutn is pu t to r(!ol upun even a curc:..l ry rev Iew or thl! 
cnuu's COlllll1elllS rrulll Lll!; bench du ring the he.Hiug un Ihe lII ottU Il 

Iu rc:m~nd . Al lhe Il'.:Hi ng, tJle COUll der ided ReyOlc na n~' juri)(lic' 
tiunal arCtimeni a\ resting tin · ..... , h~I appc.<lh II) he jU!it the Ih i n nc~ t or 

I 28 U.S.c. ~ 1447(d) plOv jd l! ~ in fu ll: • An nrtle r reman d;"!! a ca ~c In 

\til! SUle c.:00r! iron! which it was removed is nlll revkwahlc un il pflra l 
or t)lhc:r wist . excepl Ihal JII link' rt: ma ndill g 1 casc tool lh e: Sll lt:. c\lull 
( ru 1II which il W" ~ rcri'klveJ flUr SU3Il 1 1O M~l'l i\ln 1443 IIrlJm [IIh; sJIJH I}(; 
rev lewahle hy <lppcil l tlf tJlh~rwisc . " W~ are nlll c.: (\JlCeHit:U in this t;;! )c 
wilh Sl:clitlJl 144?(J)\ exccpll'lll lor ca s t: ~ relOoved pur!<ua nt t' l )(CI,: (lun 
1443 . 
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c.Jnt:eivable ll~ses.· "far luu thin 01 basis for mi" Cour l to tAe rcilit: 

jurisdiction, ' LA. II 117 .. lIamely. the. en1her mont like" rdation· 

ship belw~n the 'stcrel ~rbil l alion "t:1etmenl, ' 'Which Reymen.1n15 
refu.<Otd 10 pwffer, and the olher agrcemelUs , 'une of \I.hlch (wa s) not 
even signed ' by Severonicke!. 1.11. . al 93. nlC CQun cooc lufJed th,f.( t 
'federal ju rooicliulI, fran'r. ly. d()(lin', seem close on the reconl ;'IS if 
now cxiSil. d~sn' l sccm clusc . Doesn' t lIetm dMt' J A. AI 93: ~ 
also id . :u I J 5 (' (Tlhe jurisJiclional basis is, at hest. thin and t the · 
re.I. ') The 0001 1 eYen ~id rhal il WiU "itblt: 10 saYl. l oo th e 11~)is til' 
the recort.! as it now tJ.isuf, l with fair assunnce, (thall there. is no 
hinding ilbitt.alion ag reement ' between the partics. 1.A. ill 117 . r-Thus, conlnry to ReYIJlI:ninLS' sugg~tion , it i1' apparent dial th~ 
tlIpres.. .. language of the tJiSlticc cour" 1' order uut it was dismil'l'ing 
Ihe case ror lack of subjcct mallc r juri!.diclion was anything but' (Ole 
incJnt2linn," ru Reply Dr. I I 7. Quite (Ieatly. "the aClua l groulld[) 
(II basis upon whiLh Ihe district court coJUide red rlhal! it was cmpow· 
e(L-d 10 remand: sec M,mgold v. Ana lytic. Sefvtce.", Inc., 17 P.llI 
1442, 1".$0 (41h Cir . 1996), was thai il.iLppe3red 10 che C~lu n lhJI il 
l ~ tk(tI sub~l:t mailer jurisdiction . 

NO lwilhsllndlOlllh..: clarilY nrthe dislticl cnurl '~ oruer, Ihe: «Iu:.t ll), 
unambi&uous confirfTUijon or the COUll'S illlemiou ill its r t:rn:trk~ rrorn 
Ine bench. and Ihe h c.: t Iha l the disuict cour l nowhere tven so llIuch 
as mentiuns .lbSlenlion, Reymenanl~ argun Ihlt the cour t illtu.:tll)' tllIJ 
1101 dismiss Ihe case ro r lack of lubjcCI nu.lh:r jurisdiction; ralhu, /I 

· I!h~u.ined" from elclcising i(!i "ju risdiction" 10 dedde whether it hlt! 
~uhj(ci milia jurisdiction,2 as c:vic.lenct:d hy lilt: fac t Ihal il d id nfll 

2 Uecause ReYl1lcnanlS lnu~1 ilIr~u~ lint only thai we hillve appellJle 
juri~dicti\ln, 11111 al.w thlt the dislric t courl er red in il" I"emltnt.l . in urdel· 
10 prevail, il Icpeltooly Ci:l5l~ Ihi_\ argunlc!n t .u nne Ihal the dist ricl (nUll 
"fa iletltn exercise il" jurisdic tion 10 determint:~ wltether tJlC tl i."(lule WA S 
albit rattle. This rOrlnUlii tiun flI"e~ r vcli ReYITl(JUnts ' argument 111:1\ lIlL': 
di~lrit:l t:ou rt had jurj~iclio n under sec.: liUlI 20S ill1fllc:tJiucl), uJl\'n IDe 
remolla l; that il WlS rcquimlto (Iucise Ihat juriwiclio ll 10 decille ti Lt: 
arbilr;,rbilit)' quc~liu" OtCaUsc Ihere were 110 pWlli~sibic grOlll)eJ., lilr 
lIhstc:nliun: ;md that, hecause the CO Ull ditl nflt decille llbilrabilil y, il!' 
rcnuotl wa.~ in CHili . This rurlllul.ltiun "hill hll~ thc ioc itlclIla l (Ill, I1Ct
tnps, nOI·su· incid ':lJul) cOecl ur misfncusing tht: d L~posi ti vt: inquiry 

l 

• 

iJc:-dc ""helner In !ar l the nidel powder dlspule was arbllu.hle ointl 
eVfn $ul:~C:Sh:d Ih:1I Reymerunu mighl tuahlish .llt-olll.lbilily (1/1 

r!mlod antllhen Itattempl IcmMal. 

Welt. we ron.eu In decide, L'> ReyOl~nlnts woulJ have ll.) do , 

..htlher lhe duuici rourl dtcidcd hJ ab$lain ahogtlhCf rrom alllirc'ts· 
nJ Ihe I.jueslion of lht. nichl pnwder agreement's arbi lrotbllilY tlr 

... 1mher the coun inslead decided In:. t in r3 ( III O iubitratilm agreemellt 
eti'tls, .... ( wC(Jld unhesilliing ly conciuLk, (U'I[I1 it( order allli hendl 
CllmmenLS , lh.althe courl dec ided (}ut 00 arbilnlton agrCcmeni nisL~ 

r.,is IS a blse choice, hOYlotver, beuuse the district (OUrl atlu.lJy 
J:dJeil neithe r, at lust in the: S(1lS( urgl'll ~y RCYlncn.ll1b . II il( de<ll 
f:om Ilk! (oun's unkr and (nmmc:nU (hu it l.lId lLu l )imvly "t1c:.dme 
In ucrctSe iLS jurisdict io n ... in the iRlere.,.'t1 or 'jUdi..:iJI e..:onU lll it'~ 

lOti efficU~:l1ck( that Clnn(Jt olhc rwi:,c he achieve tl ,' · ill Aprcl!JnI '~ 

a, . JI II , illdeed, rOl lIle reuuns ellplilliled, il is p lJill Ih31 Ihe coon 
n: rtu etJ it, juri.SllictKlIl to dete rmine whether it hJd jUri~dLlllOll U\t:( 

lhil dispute . It is juS! u dear rfOm Ihe COJf{') ttlfllfl'lcmS CO'\Ct'fflUll: 
!.he rm~ibilLl)' of J hLter lefll\IVJI .uemfu IhJt the coun dId not Ll tl(l 
lLIif.e tNt ill h Llllo arbllrill;nn lIGreemenl exists. 3 Ralher. Ihc roun 
Je:II1C'J b l ~t'tI upon the r~·(llt.l l hc:n h.!lnre iI, and tty r tSolvil1~ ,11) 

frum tIK .Clua! bUls ror Ihe disuici (oorl's r(mantl, In fhe lt rhlilJbihl), 

\ :1 non of tht CMlll e Nal di spUie. Ht:t:ausc:, in Ihis context, J rilllt3hlhl), 
I~ cJel~rm lrilIL ~ e of (edenl jurisdiction. Imw(YtI, the IIUe!llion< I.r 
... hclher Ihc COUrt abstainet.l from e.aercising c;unceil(tI jUlisdktit1n III 
J..:f.::fmille Hh ituhilil), .lnd wlu:lhe f the C\"IOII ahmmed lrom excrcisU1£ 
~vfLCd~:lhn 10 tlelelnlmt y,hclher il had ~uhJccl nurter JUJisdiCl ir,n , Jle 
!life In IILe s.arnc . 

J 1re ..IL_It ,e l cnun may well luvt: been mi~td\;c:n in il" observatiun lh.iL' 
P:qrr~nJnl) lnighl bc: able to renlOve the Ca~ a~ajfl, ronllwiJ1~ atldil iorlJ l 
th3Cthtry In ~llle C(lUIi. Sec:, ~~, Aprc:llant'l' Reply 01 . at 2 n llr th e 
coun had m;u~e the IIbitubility t/elerminalion. thell KeYllltll iulH .. 

.... ou ld /"kI1 hlv.: tJle uJlpununil), to p(lilioll ror a sccolIll f l' 1110v~l ; the l" .... : 
.... m.1J .;ilhrr ht in arhitration or in SWle court. 10 rcmain ill ~1 , lc tnuM . ' ); 
lee al'n 51 . Paul & Chicagu R. ilw.lv Cn. Y. McLuII, 108 U.S. 212, 211 
(l8B). S.W.S. Erectors, Illc. v, I"f,u Il1 c., 72 FJd 41'11), 41Jl151h Cir . 
19')6) Whether Illt: Ctlufl ·wa~ corree( on lids M:OfC ur not, huwever, ha \ 
no ~Hiol! 011 the 4ul'~iuo or Ihe CLlUIt'S bJsi~ lor fell\lultlinl; Ihe cuc If! 
5UI( l 11U1 1 
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doubts as {O il~ ju risdiction in fa vor of remand as required, unly fhat 
ReymmwtS failtd 10 carry his burden of ew.hli~hing \he existence of 

a Yill ill and appliCibre arbitra tion agreeme nt whkh would support fed
er,1 jUl isdiclion. This WllS lhe. qlJoCstiun lhe !';OUlt wu fl:qu irctJ Iu 
decide. ,md the nnly lluestiun it wu requ ir l!tl 10 decide. And at tellSI 
in this c.ue, whue the pH1y upvn whom dl t: hunkn vf establi shing 
r(Jer. 1 jurisdiction rests u:fu scrJ 10 pr(lffer lIle document lhal he con
tenJed estAhlished federal juri.sd iclioll :lOO the second doc ument pur
ponedly ne<:e.su ry lu thai jurisdiction WillS nol even signed by tJle 
t"Ipposing 1'I<I·ny. thai dec ision. evc:u in the abscrlC(. uf (U I1I1(( di sl:Ov- A J. 
cry, is unassailab le . Q". In re R\lsinC5 ~ l\fen 's A. ssu rlnce Co. , 992 r:.2d ,\. \' 
181, 183 (81.h Cir, 1993) (holding Ih,lt district coun did nol abuse: i l ~ ( 
dil.C rel ion in ortier ing rem ind wilhout sua sooOle granting a hear in~ l' 
10 dettnnillc whethe r there: WilS an ERlSA plan IliggcriJlg fede ral 
ju riw inion}.4 

-----Even had the cou t1 110( detulilinetJ the ubilrahi lily II f lhe di ~pUh! 

(In d~ only sm.se Ihal maltered), we Slill would he wilh(lul ju ri \dic· 
lion to review Ihe lJislricl COO rl 's order of re mand. Fur. in Ihal t\'tnl, 

4 Co:mary to Reyme naots' ,,, ,umen!, 9 U.S .c. ~ " did not require Ihe 
dIstrict court 10 hold a trial on the arb illab!lily of lhe panic::;. ' di~pule. 
S<cIJOn 4, which provides thai 'ti lr the making o f rilCl! :t rbilraliun agre(:
menl tlr !he f:tilure, IlCglecl, or refusa l 10 perrurnl the s.amc- tJ.e !O issue, 
the COUll shall pnx:ced ~umn\3 r l ly 10 lhe tr illlhtrenr: ap plies, U the dis· 
trict cl)un below noted. only where die: di!ilrKt coun w(1u kl hlYe judsdi!.:
lion ovtr the dlsplile ("e n in tile absence of tile: arhitratlOn "c reement. Ali 
tht: lint )enlcnce of the SC(tio ll rlfo ... ld~s: 

A pJHy "ggltevcd hy til l! a lleged fa ilu re, neglL'Cl. Il r Icfu~;j l uf 
mother 10 iubitn.te under.a wrinen "greemtnl for Ol rh itralioCl may 
petitil!" any United St:J,te~ dislr icr cou rt whicl1. save Ihr such 
nretment would have luris.dic.tion urKIcr T jllt 28 , in a I.: ;vil 
atriLln Ilr in adminlty of the subject mliit l or a suil arising out 
"f Ihe CQlllruversy hdwe cn the par1 tcs. fIll an Older dircclillg Ihal 
~ uc h arbil ral inn proceed in tht manlier pruvkkd rur ill ~m,," 

ag reement. 

9 U S.C. § 4 . lI ere .• hswllhe ubittalioJl a~rCefUcn l allc)letllo e Ai ~ t by 
Reymerunls, there ..... uuld be no p(1ss ihle hasic; (or redera l jurisdic tio n, as 
the undeJlying hreac h uf coollact claim raised no federa l quesl~'n alld 
Ihe pnti,s II grec that there is no divelsity juri~Llictioll . 

7 

• 

fA 

il wo uld nO( follow lhal Ihe roU li did nol d; limi ~c; the acl;n" on Ih e 
&fOund thai it a[l~arcd (0 the court tha t it lacked SUbject m:llfer juris· 
dictiull. a!> Rcymenallts vigo rously asse rls. II wIJultJ fo lluw, at 111O) t , 
only that Ihe court ~ in its determiualion th at il lacked subje ct 
maner jurisdiction (o r more pf(cisely, ma l it erred in the lJIanner in 
whkh il undertook Ihe jurisdictio nal inquiry) . However , as rhe 
Supreme ellUrl has nude clea r, and as we luve held:l wlher e Ihe 
order is based 0 0 one or the enumcr.ttd grouods{in ~c l ion 1447(eH, 
revie w is un .. " .. ilahlc no mauer hnw pbin !.he legal error in ll rd<!rlO& 

the re01and . M Briscoe v . 1ltlI, 432 U.S . 404, 41 4 n. 13 (1977); ~ 
M.!.!!Jlilli!. 77 r- .Jd at 14jO (staling Ilul if Ihe district COU ll invuktd Ih e 
grounds specititxl in § 1447(c), ,he miler is unre"iewlohle "evc n ir it 
ht: rna nircslly, inuguahly crroneous "). Welt: it olhtrwisc, there wHuld 
ueeor !.he ve ry "delay in Ih~'~ 1 or ft:lnitnded cases by protrdC Ic.J lili· 
gatj.o n o r j urisdictional issu xe Thermtro n. 42:\ U.S. at 35 1 (cit:I' 
tiu n 01l\iIlOO). which il wa~ I.lngrcss' purpose in enacling lic~ l inn 

1447 (d) 10 avoid. 

The tli .louici 1.:0uI I having remanded th is case 011 the ground Ihat il 
appearctl lo th at court Ihit' it laded subject nl aller jurisd ic til)n. we arc 
withom ju ri sdic liun u"er lhis .. ppul. Accnrdingly. the JPpc al is Jis· 
misse d lil r lar. k of a[lpCllate jur isdiclion. 

DISMISSED 

JlI\I.I. , C irCUli Judge, dis~ cnt inK: 

I hclicvt: Iha t wt: lu \'.: juriSdiction 10 re"iew this relJllll Ll Old er ~ 
lli.J1 !ht: lent3 11d was in erro r. Accordingly, 1 respec lfully dissent. 

I. 

In deciding "' het her 28 U.S.C. § ' ·I47(d) deprives Wi o f juri.~dk'lUll 
h} review a fcntantl order , our (ocus must b~ Ull whll t th t: J,stl KI (;\Ju ll 

actually did, and 1101 jU5ll.n ... hdl it ~ays II dill. 

IPlu .... clrul p,)lic y cOl1liiderJlions and jXr!>uasive dec is ioll al 
aUlholilY SUrpOl1 ou r poW(( - ~nd re sronslbility - 10 look 
(last con ' e~ l uillly amhjguou~ allu sion!> amI t"tO ~pe<: ir.c 
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~1.l2..!Jl I O § 1447(c) 10 determine hy independent r~vtew II! 

the reco rd the 3clual grounds or basis. upon which the dis
I, iet court ,umitkretl il was emlXlwc red In relO..tnt!. .. 

Ilh;re l. despite tvillenl (.;onfustorl lmu Wille bal.:k.ing <lI Kl 
fill ing during the PJOCCS:l, Ihe llis.trt<;l l;ourt tellu.K!co in the 
eoll not on lhe a mHnplion lI,al there was a ~ I ack uf j urisdic
tion" so thl.1 a rt muid was C9!!1Pdletl . bU I tl tal though there 
was jur isdiclion. lI~ re was disc relion 10 rema nd . It is ~ellh:u 
Ihat when a di.slric t coun rema nd s on such a basis,§ 1-$47(d) 
doe, nOi bar appell ale rev iew. 

Mang uld v. Analytic Selv jl:c!' . Inl:" 17 F.3 tl 1442. 1450- 14.5 1 (41h Cir 
1996). Sct: also Quackcnhush v. Allstate lnsu raLlcc Co .. 11 6 S.Ct. 
17 12. 1718-1720 (1996) (absh;l1lioll,hOtSCU remand!> art:: ~rrt:.dliih lc 

· co llaleral orJers-) . 

Tht: InJjori l), e1ag~crAII.:S Ihe ~t:h.rily· 01 rhe tI.s lfict COU II'S wriut!Il 
ortler. li tre i i Ihll o rder in its enl irelY. willi my c/llphilsi~ :.tltled: 

POI Ih e reasons ~A le" on the r~ord in LIDen coun Oft!!1 
~ hcarini 00 De:cembcr 13 . 1995, Ihis Ctlun cont:ludc~ Ihac 
tJ lt~ rcmoval of Ihis aCl i\lI\ wu cl e: mflllscrahly improvident. 
:.ml Iha tlherefore suhject Illauer jurisdiction is lack ilL El ill 
this cue. The Court Cl.nrc~"t:S no 'View as 10 whether further 
prtk.:eedings in state coun migh t disclose a plilusible basis 
fnl the umoval of Ihis action to fe den l coun pursuanl lo 9 
U.S.c. §205 (autho ri zing rCII)()val "al any lim'e b~ fu re th e 
trial lhe tl.:or of any case in volving lanl inlcmJ.liooal corn· 
meld,,1 dispUic subject to [t he) ' CtlOVtlllion on Ihe Recog
lIililln and Enforcement (If fo"nreign Arhiual Awud,,"). 
Accordingly . iI is this 14 th day uf DCCl:OIhe r, 1995, hy tht! 
Uuited Stales Dislri l.: l Court for th e Districi of Marylal1 d, 
ORDER ED : 

I) That lIlis case is REMANOEl), withuu t prej 
ud ice, to iJ lt~ Circuit Cou rt fur Uallimun; City, for 
lack o f jurisdict ion; 

9 

• 

2) 'T/I;t( the Cl.ERK of Ihl! coun c\.osn Ihis 

C<lH:; 

3) Th:11 the CI. ERK uf Ihe. wun MAIL cLlp,es 
nl this m J o::r In CtlUOSe! of recortl 

Thus. ti le tlisuict cou f( inv iletl scruliny 01 it .. rcnurl;s In tI('Il:n CIIurl . 
and i! "exprcs..~ldJ nu view· :.boul whellre r there actually i5 an agree
menl 10 3,bilralc lluhjccl h) tht! Cllnvcnlinn 

The h~lring had bct: n sl.:hcl1ulcti lu resolve ctllllpetillg 1II0tlUIIS cuo
I.:crninc a discovery deadlock. 1\1 Ilu: h~:.rin& . dl!! diwici coun 
abruptly t.:ha.nged the subject to whether Ilk! ca~1; shou ltl hl: tl;lII,lIxktl 
irnmcdiilldy . with out resolvi ng tht: 4ut:Stiun j)f arb ltrdbi lity . Cllun$d 
fllr Scveronicktl expte~sed douhL"': 

(Mr. DUNNE, t:tJun .~cI for Sevclonidcl:1 Lei IlIC begin . 
if y\)U Jon', min d. wilh 1111: IjiS t IhinC yr'lI and Mr bIle 
(cnunsel ltlr ReymclUrm/Kola) wert! di sc ussing. alld I alii 
flOl II)'ing m be Ilipipalll). but it may he Ihe only Ihinr. (hal 
1 .... 'Ir . Jarr~ .tIlU I seem III aglee 1111 henus.: I alii inciineLl 10 
aglee will i hi5 poin! uf vi::w nn (he queS'ioll of his ri Chl 10 
a trial and the uh ligalilln £If fhe (ed en l cou rt in circum 
!>lJIKtS like th is (0 h", vc a Ida l. if there alc k girimah':' Ji:-.:' 
rUleS o r (acl, on the que~lion uf whethe r III nol Of lOllllat:1 

to albin.HI": c~ i~15. 

And ulele IS a ve ry dedr dispute on 1111 1. Mr. j .tl le ~y:
Ul~ rc was alld points II) a couple or Illill g.~. We !Uy rhc r~ wa s 
nul anti !lay Ih a\ lhuse things don 't apply to It.i s lunicula! 
arrangement. And theft arc dear, )halJl disputes t)( r:lCI. Ir 
when we art applying co/lven tiuOJ I sUlllllury iud~menl 
standards. llh rnk it w(Jull1 1Jt: diffi cult on !l,e reco rd bd M!! 
us al lh i..s poil. t. which ... dllc.:;n' t even il1c1ude the TolIlII~ 
:'Krl.:tlnc;n t. 10 rule nne way or the other. Antllt tllllk Illl: )tal' 
ule d oc~ l!tilot jurisdiclioll to the fclleral cuun. and imlt:t t.l 
I e4uires Ih e federa l I.:UUJ( to cxcrt:i)oC j uri~diClitln a\ a mini
mum to t.ke n.! t: the qu~~ t illn of whether thele is a cOlltrac t --
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THE CO URT: You f(illl the Slatult: 10 l Cl.l uire 1he fed 
Cl il l cnu ll lu ext:rcist: jurisd iclio n 10 Iht! txlel1l uf h lV i l1~ & 

Irian 

MR . DUNNE: On the \'cry murow issue . is the ft.: an 
aglcc lIl enl .• 

Til l! CO URT: On Ihe issue 01 whel he r the re. is all 
Ig rcc mclH 10 arbilrole'! 

MR , DU NNE: Wr itte n og fc:c:men l lCl arhl1ralC~. 

A few mtlnll:nl S lale r. COUIISt:! rt:i lc.ra lcd : 

So Mr. h ll e antJ I agree un this pOInt. If ilic lc is .ll dls
pUled (OCI 011 tll .. f , il wuu lJ pe rhapl' he error rM !lIe e nu re 
tu ,Jed inc IU re"nlvc it . Ar1l1 ir it rcquil1!~ J is.cuvc ry. bulh 
sules shuu ld have acl,;cs" 1(1 if. 

f'.,'u llelhc:less. II,C l.h~lric t '-=UUl I lk"dir~d III ro!~o h'e Ihe uhllJah,IIIY 
i))u!;:: 

11 1I ... r(: WI: Sit a yea r ... ancr Ihe c.I~e hl~ bern filrd .... 1,( 11 

~pp)n:nlly. accord ing 10 I Se"'eronic ~e1 ' s l argumenl. Ih ... 

malle t was moving to a postun.: in ~u le mull ",he re \.hinl:~ 
WC I C going Iu $Iart hap pening on the melits. Aud whtn I ~4y 
Ihe IlltliiS .. I fIIea n it dcci:iiull was l!uing 10 be malic ""lletha 
or not Otis USc is nne: (lir judicul drlcnnirulioo or aft\ilral 
utltfnHrtallOO. And so 011 of Ihc~ (aclurs. illieem .. til 11)1;, 

::o uggcsi l I thai we Jon', throw open 'he leden l cnum on 
this kind 0( ha"i. .. fill use hy ;a pa rty nlll in ally llIalmer 
'alffectec.J wI(h the (edeu.1 interes l to employ the COUILS in 
il!. Ilrucc;:)~s Ihtou&h Mlme Llctic! 1 sirategic way 10 gain 
adVlnlacc in liliga tKm . 

And so I sit here as a j udgc , a tr w'> tee or it predous pul1hc 
(e~uu rcc, this CI)urtnlOm. thaI must be: availab le 10 alilil i· 
ganls, ho ..... eve r lar they t:Olll~ 10 .:CI he rc who prope rly ;It\! 

he l (. And Cung re!\~ ha!> made it V(fY clea r. I UUI I" ~~t J.ny· 

11 

• 

th ing in Li lt I:~!>:;S ttr in the SUlulC affording Ihis rather curi
nus tlpcn-(lIdtd removal righ t 10 sugges l we are 10 th row 
open the doors to the fcderal COU I U (or Ihis kiotl of use nil 
the~e kinds of rlel5. And I suUesl ma l my carlie r obser va 
lion !hat the fm of the mJUer is discovClY i.\ KOinl:: 10 11 ~ t: 
pLace in this u.se. It u eiL/)(r going to ule place in Icde lal 
cuurl tlr sUU Ulu n. 1(, in flCI. dc~pi l e M,. hffe 's legitimlle 
con:uns ahllul such things . il lunu oul !luI ISevu on id:ell 
is bound by ll'Ul arbilnljon provision \.Io hat is going In han 
M" is !Jut \he cu e is eithe r foin g 10 go to l lbjtUl io[l (rom 
Slll~ court 01 il wi ll la ke a short and quick delau r back 10 
this coon :iI.I\d then go 10 ;uil itnllion. 

Ultr, tt,t CLMJrt mined till l ' fede ral jUfisdi~llfJn. (n.IlUy, Joc}n' l .-.celll 

duS( un the rtcurJ lIS il now CA i~ts . · 1)\)1 ' (lIhal is not LO 5.ly Iha l 
... h~n J i.<covery is lompJettd . in (IC I lhere .... ,on· t he a JclnminllHIn 
rrcpclly mHfe IMt ir,tk cd (Seve rnndcll i~ hound by this sccret ;Jlhi· 
Inlio1n aClctmeml.r 

Thlluih Cflulil~ 1 fot L~ PJllies corninu(d III lli(OIpt til tli ~~u .. llk Ihe 
dimict (oon, ltic cou rt ual(J dil l il btt~ved i1 had the discfttinn tn 
rcmud the C-lSt. 1 l h~ court announccd tha i il inl(ndeJ lu remalltl, and 
Ihe 100:1 \Iorilltn oll!et ~I(( ~ dy qUOIttl Wl ~ enlt: rtd . 

U I1)-.: ' .. huk fI':~Q .. J. I thml II quite clea r Ihll we courl tkcliotd 
10 ~wci~ juri-.di.::tioJ. in its disc retion . i.e . it absu in«l. Abltcnlion ' 
hs~ ternr.:h Ire aPr:ti!hlc ·cull .. kl1l orders ' Ou~chllhu~h. 116 
~ CI. 4t 1718·1110 

I 1l: cuun ~uleJ: 

ICvunsdl.tre suue.slmg Ihat I don't hne Ihe diKrt lion {o 
I r~run11 short of discovery. and 101m suggesting 10 yuu am I 
Hry much. hne: the l.Iiscrtliun tu licte fmine on .. n!e·by"a~ 
Insis Ihe prcpJicly under ttri~ pe:ctJliH rrovlsion of the remonl 
11w \l,licther that d]~cov(Jy wiJl lake pbce in lhh COUll (I ( rn mte 
el~rl. 
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I nullo' turn til the merilS of .he rema nd ord er. Because 01 lhe pecu
li ar interp lay between arbitra bility and jurisd ic lioll IIt::re • .),even l 01 lilt 
poinLct. a lready discussed arc again ,e!c ... a ll l. 

Vnth::r the ret.lenl Arb il U IK>1I Act, a distric t C(Jun that wuuhl other · 
wi. .. e have jur isdiction under Tille 28 m'e l liliga tiiJll hclw'-"I!1l the I',H ' 
lies may. on appliciluon of one of Ihem. e nl.tr an order compe lling 
a l hilllCtilili. If Ihe arbitnbility or the dispute IS Ht issue -- 011 either 
lhe ground th ... , the par1tes l\a\' t: nu uhitra tinn agreement nr tJ, ... 1 Ille 
lIi5puie is 1)01 within tJlt~ agn:ell1cnl's score --"the coull ~ha ll prtl· 
(t'cJ ~umnur ily hJ the trial !.he reof." 9 U.S.C, § 4 (emphasi .~ added), 

Ordiru,tily , there is O<J ju risdic(iun in fcdcriil cmll l mer an actiull 
bl! lween foreign cnlilit's. Howeve r , i f Ihe; pallies have .Ii:reed \0 3lhi 
Ir" le Ihl! di!>ru1c, the Convention applies, and Cllligrelos h l ~ prov ided 
;s Itxh:nl lu ru Ol: 

An aClirm or proceeding falling unde r (he. CUI1Ycllliu li 

shall be tJc emcd In ari ... e. under thl! la ws and tfe2.ties 01 !.hc 

Uniled Stales. The di slricJ courts o r th t: Unitetl Stalt!S ._ 
shall have or igillal juri)diction ove r such an aClion tlr IH,I' 
ceeding. reganUt!S!'I ur tht: amount ill controversy. 

9 U,S.C. § 20). FUflhetnWn:. there: i~ a luoa ti provhil1ll alltlwi l1& fo( 
the remova l o f suils hnlught in sta te cour l, even those, like. thi s OUI!, 
in which il goud deal IIf Iiligalion has alre .. dy laken pl ,l<::e: 

Where Ihe suhjec t ma"cr 01 an actlun 01 11IOCCI!t1 ill£ pem!
ilia: in .l Stale coun re lale s 10 an arbilriilinll a,rccmenl or 
award falling under lh e CUIIVCll l ilil t. the llefembnt IH thc 
defendants m:!.y. al :!.ny till'\C! hefQrc the tria l !.he reM. remnve 
such aCl ion or proce~ing 10 the c.JiSlficl court of the: Unit~t.J 

Slates for tin: t.l i~t fic t ami uivi~ioll emhra l.!ing Ihe rlou,c 
where the Belino nr 11(tlcceding i~ pemli nx. TIle prllcctlurc 
for (emova l of CIUJ;.I!$; otherwise pw vitletl hy I.:aw shJII 

apply. c ltce pt Ih31 th e I.(rounll for remMa! provitled i ll this 
section lIew nol ~Pflear un the face nf the cumpla int hUI 
may be shown ill tim pc tilKlII fllr relUll v,,!. '". 

IJ 

• 

II USC § 205. Fllully. the gcO(nI IHO't ISIOM. of Ihe FcdCI:lIArtuua
liun ACI apply 10 ill.:lions UIKlc r u,,: CUn"Ctlli.l n (;.u.cpt whe!!; tllCY 

IOunnllt wilh il 9 USC. § 208 . 

Ktlla/Rcym~nant\ J ilues that 9 U.S.C. § 4 Ihcleftl/c appll( ~. ilnd 
the dmricl COUll must uuci~c ju risdICtion hJ tlelClmin~ whClhC:I the 
lli\{lul( jl' suhJccl III 3lbiUalion . A') J 'luule\! 1/\ t.he r,1\I sectloil Jbmc: . 

Scvtromckel lgruiJ with this pusiliun below. II now hlS ' StCII the.: 
light. ' ScvcfllIlidd now u,ucs tl1l1 b«ause ~ disui« (Hun wouW 
nClt ulhc(wisc hav(; JUI,t.dicuon of die suil undcr Title 18, it ncrd nOI 
cknje J rhhuhil ilY 2 This entls up being 41 t:h K:krn-~nd ·t~g prohlem 
!.f the tli:spule is subjecl lu Ule Clllm:nlion, tlten 9 U.S,C. i 203 pnl· 
vltles Iltlt it .!riscs under the law!' Jnd trtal ie, of Ihe: IInilcd Stl ltS. i ~ 

there is fctlcnl question jurisdiction. If the lIhpulc is nol ~ubinllU 
11\4: C'lnvl!nhon, mere is no such juliStJll li4ln . In OIhcr \,H1111\, unlih: 
the IYPK.I Federal Arbit'Ation A( I c ~ 'c. 3lhilr.lbihty!! the hhl~ fi lr 

Juriwicliuli . 

Comcquwlly , It elMo( he ~ I tl th~1 the dlSUlC1 {,()urllm Jumdi<::· 

Iliin undel Tillt 28 unlit il u linl dc6ded Ihal the dilpule is uhilu hll:, 

hUi 9 USC, 4 -I would lile rally I(quilt Ihis juri~d ic l ion III he pre~nl 
t~f1lrc the coun decide; u bitubility . 

Ilhml Ihal tre only Wl)' 10 hUiliuniLC these SUNil!§' in a way thit 
mikt"~ :'IIY .st:n~e 1,. 10 rtqui rt!.hoe dimici CUUIIIO dnitie Jlb ilr .. bilil)', 

1';;..10 r l'CO~nile tlll{ it has 111( nundllory juriSdiction to eu mint i l~ 

t.wn Juri.(dlclJon Til<: Ctln'lt"lIhun, at 9 U,S C I 20S, lI:cilrporJet:s the 

11rovisiolls ur 111t: ArbitUlill1l Ac t °1\1 the u tent 1IU1 (dlty m l l1ul in 
((\l1l1i, 1' WiTh n, I wnuld dccm 14's lequircllIcfil ora fe Jelll juri_dl';' 

linnli ha ~ i ~ independent of arhilub ility In ht" juS! ~uch 3 connicl. 

I ..... "uld vacate the order or Ihe dl~IKI cnurl Jnd remand wi~ 

insuunions to permit fJhc(lrcry on and resolve the que,qilJn 01 Jlbitu· 

hilily . 

2 The 100jorilY espolms lhis posiliul\ in dicta. Supu II 7 11.4 . 
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